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ieve)'Quiet Streets' program will help control noise
mMntt fiction of Lincoln willKv Eric Grcfary trucks and motorcycles from the

streets, a noise control and occu-

pational specialist said Tuesday.

Robert Rist said the noise prob-
lem has grown steadily. He said
he thinks the lack ofstate vehicle
inspection is part of the problem.

The health department is try- -

Nohe officials from the Lincoln
Lancaster County Health Depart-
ment and Lincoln police ofilccrs
will team up in September to
enforce Lincoln's "Quiet Streets"
program. The program b design-
ed to eliminate overly noisy cars,

who have had prior offenses such
as speeding.

In 1976 the federal government
set maximum decibel levels of 76
for cars, BO for motorcycles and
00 for trucks. A 62-6- 3 decibel
level Is normal for passing traffic
Rist said anything over 75 dedbels
is loud. Police will ticket anyone
who Is three decibels over the
government limit.

The noise b mostly a nuisance
but also is a health hazard, Rist
said. Loud noise has been proven
harmful to fetuses and linked to
stress and learning disabilities in
children, he said.

ing to tackle the problem with
what Rist calls the educational
and big stick approach."

Public Information and free
noise level checks were offered In

the past, he said. The "big stick
aspect" will be used in September
when sound metering equipment
will be set up to catch and cite
violators.

Capt. Ed Ragatz of the Lincoln
Police Department said most
complaints have come from neigh-
borhoods bordering 0 St. between
40th and 56th streets. Ragatz
said the area the most popular

be the focal point of the enforce-
ment operation.

Health officials will set up sound

equipment and will radio to near-

by police cruisers when they hear
a loud vehicle.

Police officials said they plan to
stop the cars and issue citations.
No warning or fix-- it tickets will be
Issued.

However, Rist said, citations
will be excused with proof that
the exhaust system has been
fixed. Thb provision will not apply
to offenders who have been tick-

eted for noise in the last year or
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Paperback Book Exchange
We trade andor sell used

(t paperbacks including books
usea in in. classes.

Gunny's ( 13th & "Q")

at the first RHA meeting is a
proposal to change the bylaws re-

garding presidential succession.
Under the current bylaws, the
vice president automatically
becomes president when the pres-
ident resigns. Since Edwards was
elevated to vice president last
April, he was never elected by
hall residents. The change in by-
laws would allow the entire RHA
council to nominate and vote on
the president, so hall residents
could be represented better.

on campus with 4,800 members,
but so far Mark and the ASUN

leadership haven't shown much
response to the needs of resi-
dence hall students."

Another issue will be campus
security, Edwards said. RHA will
try to keep an eye on areas where
lighting is a problem and may
begin a membership drive to help
an ailing student watch program,
he said.

Another item to be addressed

Continued from Page 1

Edwards said he hopes to con-

tinue the work of former presi-
dent John Christian in securing
cable for the halls, but installa-
tion before next spring is unlikely.

Although RHA set improved
relations vith ASUN as one of its
goals, Edwards said much bitter-
ness remains from last spring's
polling issue and the lack of co-

operation from ASUN president
Mark Scudder's administration.

"We're the largest organization
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Dead or alive, UNL mail delivers
Each weekday at 5:30 am., one routes. books.

UNL department buzzes with acti- - In addition to the nine campus jjut Schenaman said he has
vity, while others remain quiet, routes, Schenaman said, a cour-- delivered some unusual mail Mail

Campus Postal Service manager ier carries mail twice a day bet--
carrjers deliver an annual ship-Dic- k

Schenaman, who has worked ween the Capitol and the univer- - ment 0f iive bees to an entomol-a- t
UNL for 17 years, said 10 full- - sity. ogy professor on East Campus,

time workers and twork-stud- y M carriers deliver the mail, Also, dead animals frequently are
students handle 24,000 to 28,000 theypick up departments' outgo-- deUvered to the veterinary diag-ptec- es

of mail daJy AH ng

ing mail, which will be delivered nostic center for autopsies, he
irTKthe U ?' Post?1?ervi(;e that afternoon or the next morn- - said.

is by routes depart- - schenaman said.
geCam-

- !ost caropus maU ccnsists of ItsmterestmgworVSche- -

pus Postal Service, 171 naman said. Ve see many differ- -

braska Hall, has nine delivery requisitions, vouchers, films and ent things every day."
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Lower Level

Douglas III
204 N. 13th
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mm w toThe experienced staff ofSartor HamaTMi Back row: Stan Knta, Registered Jeweler,
Joe James, Registered Jeweler; Bob Fixer, Certified Gemologist; Gary Fox, Certified
Gemologist; Don Hamani!, Registered Jeweler.

Front row: Susan Jacobson, Registered Jeweler, Rick Hamann, Graduate Gemolo-
gist; Teresa Hromas, Registered Jeweler.

12 Good Reasons to Buy Prom Sartor Hamann
1. 90-Da- y Cash Refund Policy

2. Comparable, Affordable Prices
3. Customized Service

4. Uncompromising Quality
5. Qualified Personnel

6. variety of Finance Plans to Fit Your Budget
7. No Interest Layaway Policy

8. Quick Service
i 9. Guarantee

10. Comparison Grading System
11. Insurance Option
12. Trade-i- n Policy

Sept. 22 - UCLA
3200 miles 5 days $440

Sept 29 Syracruse
2400 miles 4 days 384

Oct. 20 - Colorado
1100 miles 3 days 248

Nov. 3 Iowa State
500 miles 2 days . 133

Nov. 10 - Kansas
3S0 miles 1 day 80
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'Bonus-fre- e Lifetime Checking and Cleaning
Sartor Hamams Jewelers lias been serving the Lincoln community

for SO years. The University ofNebraska students have always been
Eisoag our most vaJ.usd cisstomers. Sartor Hamsun resllica tint
stndent finances can be 3csiew!iat limited, so a variety cf fkiandng

3 can be tailored to St anyone's budget.. ,
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MEMBER CHRYSLER LEASING
Lincoln tS43 "N" 477-725- 3

Omaha toll fres gS0-S42.- 1 133
Bssirici 223-52S- 2
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CtHliHtU GEMOLOGIST

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
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